Introduction {#ss1}
============

Chronic diseases account for 60% of all deaths worldwide and have substantial cost implications; therefore, a priority for primary healthcare reform internationally is to improve the effectiveness of chronic care delivery (Coleman, Mattke, Perrault, & Wagner, [@b5]; Friedberg, Hussey, & Schneider, [@b11]; Hutchison, Levesque, Strumpf, & Coyle, [@b15]; World Health Organization, [@b34]) Due to the complexity of chronic care, chronic care models like the Chronic Disease Prevention and Management (CDPM) framework were developed. Based on the chronic care model by Wagner et al. ([@b32]), the CDPM framework promotes a planned, integrated, and population-based approach with emphasis on practical, supportive, and evidenced-based interactions between informed/activated patients and prepared/proactive clinical teams (Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, [@b22]). Because traditional continuing education (CE) approaches have limited impact on care delivery and patient outcomes (Davis et al., [@b8]), it is suggested that an approach with classroom and workplace learning opportunities that recognize the role of interprofessional teams, patient empowerment, cost reduction, and sustainability by emphasizing quality improvement (QI) is needed to change chronic care (Friedberg et al., [@b11]; Gilbert, Staley, Lydall-Smith, & Castle, [@b12]; Reeves, Goldman, Burton, & Sawatzky-Girling, [@b27]; Solberg, [@b31]; Wagner et al., [@b32]).

The Institute for Healthcare Improvement developed an educational approach called the Breakthrough Series QI methodology (Institute for Healthcare Improvement, [@b16]) that brings together multiple teams to participate in a short-term (6-to-15-month) learning system that includes three face-to-face meetings (i.e. learning sessions) with expert presentations and time to work within a team to plan practice changes and share lessons learned across teams. Between the learning sessions, termed action periods, participants work with additional team members to test and implement changes in their workplace using the Model for Improvement that was designed to encourage graduated re-design (i.e. testing new approaches on a small scale prior to broad implementation) (Bricker et al., [@b3]; Langley, [@b17]).

Building on these educational and chronic care models, the Partnerships for Health Project was implemented (2008--2011) to improve diabetes care in Southwestern Ontario, Canada. Interprofessional primary healthcare teams participated in educational activities (off-site or practice-based learning sessions), supportive activities (teleconference calls, practice coaching, information-technology (IT) support, and web-based tools), and reporting activities (documentation of QI efforts and clinical data). To be eligible, practice-based primary care teams had to incorporate a community-based healthcare professional into their team for the duration of the program such as a case manager, diabetes educator, or physiotherapist. The goal was to enhance opportunities for improvement across the continuum of care.

Evidence supports the use of chronic care models and QI methodologies, but the need to adapt them to different settings and diseases raises questions about their generalizability and effectiveness (Gilbert et al., [@b12]; Schouten et al., [@b29]). To date, evaluation studies of QI initiatives have failed to capture details about program activities, the implementation process, and the perceptions of multiple stakeholders so that clear inferences about program impact can be made (Crabtree et al., [@b7]; Dehar, Casswell, & Duignan, [@b9]; Schouten et al., [@b29]). The aim of this study was to conduct a process evaluation of Partnerships for Health to capture program details that would allow for an accurate interpretation of program outcomes and help refine future programs (Dehar et al., [@b9]). The focus was on obtaining: (1) details about the program's origin/structure/implementation process, participant characteristics, and participation rates to determine if the program was implemented as intended; (2) and to capture the perceptions of implementers and participants regarding the effectiveness of program activities.

Methods {#ss2}
=======

The study employed a process evaluation approach (Dehar et al., [@b9]) that used three qualitative methods (program documentation; participant observation; and in-depth interviews) to examine whether the program was implemented as intended and to determine which program activities were perceived as most effective. At the outset, a logic model was developed in collaboration with program implementers to provide a visual representation of how the program was intended to work and to ensure the alignment of evaluation measures to the intended program activities (Chen, [@b4]; Cooksy, Gill, & Kelly, [@b6]). Also, an action/change model was created to describe the hypothesized causality within the program by delineating the connections among the program's rationale, development, implementation, and intended outcomes (Chen, [@b4]). The results of the outcome evaluation of "Partnerships for Health" initiative are reported elsewhere (Harris et al., [@b14]).

Data collection {#ss3}
---------------

The logic model provided clarity related to intended program activities and helped to ensure that program documentation data (e.g. log books, hand-outs, and reports) were collected continuously throughout program implementation. Participant observation data were collected by an evaluator during program activities such as the learning sessions, coaching sessions, and steering committee meetings to capture details about implemented activities, contextual factors influencing adherence to intended activities, and participation rates. The evaluator recorded detailed field notes. A negative consent (opt-out) option was provided to all participants.

Post-program in-depth interviews with implementers were conducted to obtain their perspectives about their team's functioning, administration and/or implementation processes including challenges encountered, critical elements to success, and reasoning behind changes made from intended to implemented activities. Finally, program participant (e.g. administrative staff, case manager, family physician, nurse, pharmacist) interviews were conducted post-program to capture their views about the program including expectations of and the value of each activity and the implementation processes used. Signed consents were obtained. All implementers were eligible for an interview, and program participants were eligible if they participated in at least one learning session during the evaluation period. A purposive sampling approach was used to ensure maximum variation for funding models (Hutchison et al., [@b15]), professional roles, location (practice-based: physician employed versus community-based: agency employed), and selected program stream.

Data analysis {#ss4}
-------------

The program documentation and participant observation data were summarized and aligned to the intended program activities listed in the logic model by two independent analysts. Immersion and crystallization techniques (Borkan, [@b2]) were used to complete a thematic analysis of interview data supported by NVivo 8 (©QSR International, Doncaster, VIC, Australia). Obtaining documentation directly from the implementers, field notes, verbatim transcription, and independent and team analyses increased the trustworthiness and credibility of the findings (Borkan, [@b2]; O'Cathain, Murphy, & Nicholl, [@b21]). Analyses for all methods were completed independently; however, to avoid sequentially presenting results of individual methods, results were integrated through triangulation: convergence of inter-method findings to provide a comprehensive picture of the program (O'Cathain et al., [@b21]). Triangulation was facilitated by displaying the results of each method alongside the anticipated activities and outcomes in the logic model.

Ethical issues {#ss5}
--------------

The study was approved by The University of Western Ontario Research Ethics Board before data collection activities commenced.

Results {#ss6}
=======

Program documentation and participant observation data were obtained throughout program implementation. Ten implementers and 93 program participants (84% female) were interviewed ([Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The triangulated results are presented below using the following sub-headings: "program origins, structure and implementation process"; "participant characteristics and participation rates"; and "perceptions about program activities".Table I.Interview sample.Program implementersTotalCo-manager3Practice coach3Administrative staff2Clinical advisor1E-health lead1Total10**Program participantsPractice-basedCommunity-basedTotal**Health professionals Physician16016 Registered nurse13013 Diabetes nurse educator1910 Dietitian7310 Case manager077 Pharmacist617 Nurse practitioner606 Social worker606 Health promoter202 Registered practical nurse202 Physiotherapist011Administrative staff Office manager/Executive director8412 Administrative assistant101 Total682593

Program origins, structure and implementation process {#ss7}
-----------------------------------------------------

The program was designed as a CDPM Framework demonstration project using diabetes as a proxy for chronic diseases. A steering committee (government and community stakeholders) oversaw the program and a program implementation team (three co-managers, an e-health lead, three practice coaches, two administrative staff, and two clinical advisors) was responsible for program development, administration, and implementation. The evaluation team was contracted to conduct a comprehensive (process and outcome) external evaluation of the program.

Implementers sent recruitment packages to all family physicians in Southwestern Ontario and used a mix of outreach activities. Participation was voluntary, but required a team presence (at least one physician, one practice-based team member, and a community-based healthcare provider) to be eligible. The overall program goal was to demonstrate how practice-based and community-based primary healthcare providers could work together, share information across the continuum of care, advance the use of and linkages among information systems, and engage patients in self-management to improve chronic care. All participating teams were intended to participate in the same program, but during implementation, four new program streams were developed to better meet the preferences of potential participants (e.g. less time spent offsite, flexible participation dates and time) and to increase enrolment. The overall program goal remained the same for all streams; however, each stream included different proportions of educational, supportive, and reporting activities. The program streams are described in [Table II](#t2){ref-type="table"} and the educational, supportive, and reporting activities are described in the sub-sections below.Table II.Intended versus implemented educational activities.Intended activitiesPre-workOffsite learning sessionPractice-based action-periodProgram streamsOffsiteManualNumberLengthNumberLength (m)Overall durationRound of implementation during the life of the programImplemented activitiesA -- Learning collaborative1 d✓32 d3412 m27/8 (88%)B -- Spread collaborative--✓1 + 11.5 d + 1 d166 m36/6 (100%)C -- Knowledge transfer--✓11 d001 d44/4 (100%)D -- Practice coaching--✓12 h[\*](#T2_1){ref-type="table-fn"}002 h[\*\*](#T2_2){ref-type="table-fn"}N/AE -- Web-based program--✓On-line modulesSelf-directedOnline access as neededModules developed and accessible[^1][^2][^3]

Educational activities {#ss8}
----------------------

Educational activities (i.e. pre-work sessions, learning sessions, and instruction manuals) aimed to educate participants about chronic and interprofessional care approaches, QI methodologies to redesign care processes, advanced access to care, diabetes clinical practice guidelines, advanced use of IT systems, patient self-management, and spread/sustainability strategies. Documentation review and participant observation data revealed the introduction of refresher sessions focused on the review of QI mechanisms and progress, education regarding topics of interest, and review of spread and sustainability strategies, as well as spread day sessions dedicated to discussing spread and sustainability strategies. Interview data suggested that these sessions were introduced to address concerns about participants' ability to spread and sustain QI efforts and outcomes. Overall, program documentation, participant observer notes, and interview data suggested that educational activities were implemented as intended with respect to their frequency (88--100%) and content. [Table II](#t2){ref-type="table"} outlines the differences among the intended and implemented activities of each program stream.

Supportive activities {#ss9}
---------------------

Supportive activities are summarized in [Table III](#t3){ref-type="table"}. They were made available to all participants to enhance comprehension of the educational content, support QI efforts in the practice/workplace, and increase participants' abilities to complete monthly reports. Supportive activities were modified during implementation to: (1) accommodate program changes and increasing number of participants; (2) better meet participants' learning needs; and (3) overcome participation barriers. For example, teleconferences evolved from practice coaching sessions to guest speaker events and data sharing sessions; practice coaching became more practice-based and hands-on; and web-based tools were created to improve opportunities for networking/sharing of lessons-learned and to facilitate data-reporting. Program documentation, participant observation, and interview data indicated that supportive activities were made available as intended (e.g. 90% of the intended monthly teleconferences were implemented and practice coaching/IT support/web-based tools were available as needed).Table III.Supportive activities.DescriptionTeleconferencesMonthly discussions about learning session content, lessons-learned, QI efforts, data tracking, new material (guest speakers), and/or troubleshooting.Practice coachingAssigned coaches met with each team (on-site, telephone, email) as needed to discuss questions/concerns/progress, data extraction/reporting, tools/resources, facilitate communication with program managers and other participating teams, and to keep participants motivated to do QI work.IT training/supportProvided strategically/as needed to facilitate team collaboration using electronic communication within/external to practice, and to develop a QI mechanism by advancing use of technology.Web-based toolsProvided program information, videos of expert faculty presentations, diabetes care/information management resources, communication forum for interaction with implementers and other participants, and reporting forms for clinical indicators/QI efforts.

Reporting activities {#ss10}
--------------------

Participants were asked to complete monthly reports about their QI efforts and clinical data (14 pre-set diabetes indicators). For the clinical data, implementers encouraged participants to start with a small number of patients and gradually placed more emphasis on including the practice's entire diabetes population. Reporting templates were provided and modified based on participant feedback. Reports were sought monthly as intended using a variety of communications strategies (e.g. e-mail, telephone, and meetings).

Program participant characteristics and participation rates {#ss11}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Implementers recruited 106 teams from 47 primary healthcare sites across Southwestern Ontario to participate in the program. Seventy-eight teams (12 stream A teams, 14 stream B teams, 10 stream C teams, 9 stream D teams, 1 stream E team, and 32 teams that participated in supportive activities in association with a stream A team \[i.e. same practice site\]) were included in the evaluation. Twenty-eight teams (14 sites) were excluded because they were recruited outside the evaluation time period. Beyond enrolling in a specific program stream, program documentation data on attendance/participation rates in specific educational or supportive activities were limited. In terms of reporting activities, program documentation revealed that 27 (84%) sites documented their QI efforts (mean = 18; median = 10; range = 1--72 documented QI efforts per team), which were focused on team communication, medical directives, patient communication and education, diabetes pre-planned visits, and patient identification. The self-reported clinical data was submitted by 22 (69%) sites, but the quality and completeness of the data varied.

Interview findings {#ss12}
------------------

### Perceptions about program activities {#ss13}

Data gathered from the 103 individuals interviewed for the study (see [Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}) indicated various barriers and facilitators to participation including unclear and inconsistent communication about program deliverables and time commitment, as well as team characteristics such as the involvement of both administrative and clinical team members, and leadership:"Being the administrator and the person in charge of the facility and the staffing, I could make the decision, 'Yes, you can work an extra 2 hours to do that' and 'yes, reception, your job description now is changed to this.' So I could legislate some of the change within the staff which made it easier to move \[forward\]. (Office Manager)"

Barriers to participation related to resources were identified such as team composition, staff turnover, organizational changes/physical space/structure, information technology capacity, funding models, and time constraints. These factors were described as being beyond the control of the program:"We had other issues that had nothing to do with the program. We had just formed a new group. We had moved locations, started the electronic medical record implementation. There were just a lot of things going on. (Physician)"

Team functioning, including having a shared vision among team members, positive interactions and collaboration, was said to influence participation:"It's just getting everybody organized and to get everybody on board ...  to shift the focus, to get people involved in the meetings and to realize that we do have to take time away from patient care to have the meetings. (Nurse Practitioner)"

Finally, participants talked about organizational structures and privacy concerns related to partnerships with community-based team members as affecting participation.

### Overall program {#ss14}

Participants said that the program: increased their awareness of opportunities for QI; helped build their knowledge, skills, and confidence related to chronic care; provided motivation and support to reach their goals; taught them how to use data to focus their QI efforts; and enhanced their appreciation of the time, continued effort, and support required for system-level change.

Series of off-site learning sessions separated by relatively short (∼4 months) practice-based action-periods, IT support, and practice coaching were consistently reported as critical elements of the program:"The initial information session was very important for us to get enthusiasm and impetus ... for the project, and then we had another day ... It was good to get the enthusiasm going again because things kind of fell off. Whenever we would meet as a group with the facilitators and the coaches, that was really worthwhile. (Physician)"

Participants associated program effectiveness with: time to learn about how to improve chronic care; opportunities for team-building/networking within and across teams to build on lessons-learned; hands-on IT training/guidance to facilitate clinical data collection and interpretation; and flexibility to tailor QI efforts to meet individual practice needs. A decrease in perceived effectiveness was experienced when these elements were not available.

With respect to program implementation, participants would have appreciated: more acknowledgement of challenges faced in practice (e.g. diverse professional training, workload, scarce resources, patient characteristics); increased integration of success stories to facilitate understanding of program tools and their applicability; extra time dedicated to team-building, networking, and collaboration; and further support in gaining organizational/leadership buy-in:"There was so much focus on the data points and the outcomes, that it was easy for us to forget about looking at the people individually, not only the patients, but the individual team members and how we are working together. (Case Manager)"

Finally, participants talked about their fear of losing momentum upon program completion because even with the support of implementers, they had insufficient time to conduct QI work in practice.

### Educational activities {#ss15}

Participants described the pre-work and learning sessions as overwhelming, but expressed having greater comfort and positive views about their added value (educational content and format) at the end of the program. Series of off-site learning sessions (stream A and B) were described as bringing teams together to learn: how to improve diabetes prevention and management; the value of an interprofessional team approach; and the importance of tracking individual and population-based data to inform QI work and improve patient outcomes:"They did all their sessions about all the different components of how to manage chronic diseases ... That was really helpful ... The process stuff like the tests of change and how to approach some of the little projects ... I found that to be helpful. (Social Worker)"

Off-site sessions were said to: provide teams with focused and dedicated time to network, troubleshoot, and plan QI activities; motivate and energise teams; and create a sense of togetherness; whereas single off-site (stream C) and practice-based (stream D) sessions were described as providing less opportunity for initial team development, consensus building around QI process and outcome measures, and interprofessional learning. Similarly, the pre-work manual and educational handouts (stream C, D and E) were described as useful, but required self-directed learning that was challenging without dedicated time to devote to this work.

### Supportive activities {#ss16}

The practice-based action-periods provided the time needed for teams to take advantage of supportive activities and apply new knowledge in practice; however, participants found that the length of action-periods influenced their effectiveness (e.g. longer than 4 months resulted in loss of momentum). Practice coaching was described as contributing to team-building efforts, enhancing participants' understanding of the theory and applicability of QI methodologies, and providing valuable knowledge to build on lessons-learned:"They would talk and show us different things that have been tried in different areas. I found that helpful ... learning from other participant's trial and error. (Nurse Practitioner)"

However, the style of coaches was said to impact their effectiveness; some coaches were too directive and others were not directive enough, particularly early on in the program.

Teleconferences that involved presentations by guest speakers were viewed as informative and beneficial, especially for those involved in shorter, less intensive educational activities (stream C, D, and E). However, the large number of teams on the teleconferences increased the variability in teams' QI focus and stage of progress, making group discussions difficult:"\[Early in the program\] it was more like one on one, there were only three \[teams\] ... We were pushed to really think ... Now it's more, we listen in and hear a guest speaker. Not that that's terrible. But, in the early days, it gave us momentum. It was more effective than it is now. (Case Manager)"

Participants found the IT support and web-based tools as instrumental in understanding the need for data quality, establishing QI mechanisms (identifying patients, building a registry, tracking key indicators), coping with limitations of charting systems, and facilitating reporting/interpretation and inter-team collaboration/communication:"They \[e-health lead and practice coaches\] were hugely helpful in getting the IT training and support we needed ... That was invaluable and they took us, they leap-frogged us to a much higher functionality ... That was invaluable! (Physician)"

### Reporting activities {#ss17}

Participants and implementers described the retrieval of clinical data as challenging due to the limitations of the data collection tools, the deficiencies in data quality, and the restrictions of charting systems. Participants talked about implementers' lack of understanding of their capacity to effectively enter/capture data, and the problems introduced by the flexibility of reporting activities (i.e. inclusion/omission of patient data based on ease of access resulting in monthly reports with changing denominators that impacted the accuracy of patient population profiles needed to guide QI work):"Sometimes we weren't sure we were getting the real data from our report, the correct data ... When you see them trend month-to-month you can see some big changes ... \[but,\] you can have one more diabetes patient come on, ... and it changes your percentage so drastically that you feel like you're going backwards. (Office Manager)"

As for the documentation and reporting of QI efforts, participants described it as a time consuming process that was without added value.

Discussion {#ss18}
==========

This process evaluation provides details about a CE program, its implementation process, and the perceptions of implementers and participants related to the effectiveness of program activities. Partnerships for Health was a complex and dynamic program implemented in "real world" clinical practice settings and was modified during implementation to better address the needs of participants and overcome participation barriers. The data revealed that it was specific elements of program activities and the way activities were combined that led to a perception of effectiveness rather than one activity versus another (i.e. educational, supportive, reporting). Elements of program activities perceived to be the most effective at improving chronic care were, in part, consistent with those previously identified in the literature: series of off-site/classroom learning sessions separated by relatively short practice-based/workplace action-periods; IT support; and practice coaching (Marsteller et al., [@b18]; Moretti, Kalucy, Hordacre, & Howard, [@b20]; Ovretveit, [@b23]; Ovretveit et al., [@b24]). These elements spanned all three program activities.

The coming together of multiple teams for off-site learning sessions (streams A and B) was described as the most effective activity because it facilitated interaction and created a sense of "togetherness" that was enabling, energising, and motivating through the sharing of strategies to tackle common challenges in QI. The challenges identified in this study, such as data entry and retrieval, organizational/leadership buy-in, and a lack of time/staff/practice resources, were similar to those previously reported (Hammick, Freeth, Koppel, Reeves, & Barr, [@b13]). The introduction of program streams with different proportions and lengths of time dedicated to classroom versus workplace learning successfully increased enrolment and potential for impact, but elements of activities viewed as critical to overcoming QI challenges were lost (e.g. devoted time to pre-work, collaborative faculty, learning session interactions, and team-building). In some instances, supportive activities compensated for shorter/less intense educational activities (e.g. practice coaching to build on the successes of other teams), but contrary to suggestions by Mills and Weeks ([@b19]), they could not replace them. Further study of the impact of different program streams on outcomes will strengthen conclusions about critical program activities and the ideal ratio of classroom versus workplace learning.

Because activities were optional, participants' preferences influenced participation. Participants preferred more directive coaching styles, pre-work sessions versus manual, series of sessions versus single sessions, opportunities to network, and hands-on practice coaching support to help ensure progress and maintain momentum. This would suggest the need for a combination of classroom and workplace learning with a higher proportion dedicated to classroom learning. That being said, as previously described by Wilson, Berwick, and Cleary ([@b33]), participants appreciated the flexibility in the program to tailor their QI work to address individual practice needs and characteristics. Thus, a balance between didactic and learner-centred approaches is needed to support the sharing of individual skills, knowledge and context, and to provide examples of how to integrate new knowledge and apply it in individual workplaces.

An assessment of participants' needs and readiness during the recruitment process may help strategically align practices to program activities that best suit needs rather than preferences. It may help participants improve the balance between time spent on knowledge acquisition and team-building, versus data collection/reporting. The concept of assessment prior to and flexibility in the delivery of QI initiatives was previously described, and assessment tools have been developed (Coleman et al., [@b5]; Duckers, Wagner, & Groenewegen, [@b10]; Schroder et al., [@b30]; Wilson et al., [@b33]). Future studies are needed to assess how these tools can be used to effectively align teams to program streams with different proportions of classroom and workplace learning activities.

This study has a number of limitations, including the availability and quality of program documentation, the use of self-report data, as well as the nature of studying an evolving program. A developmental or formative evaluation approach may have been better suited for this type of program; however, keeping with a utilization-focused evaluation approach, the evaluation team strived to meet the evaluation goals of the stakeholders within the prescribed project timeline (Patton, [@b25]). The process evaluation approach was strengthened by the fact that the evaluation team was external to the program team, data collection occurred concurrently with program implementation, and logic/causal models were employed (Chen, [@b4]; Petrosino, [@b26]; Rush & Ogborne, [@b28]). Also, multiple qualitative methods were applied to capitalize on the strengths of each method and triangulation was undertaken to merge the data rather than simply collecting data and categorically publishing separately (O'Cathain et al., [@b21]). This study may enhance opportunities to validate the findings from the outcomes evaluation component of Partnerships for Health by allowing inferences to be tentatively drawn between program development and program outcomes (Bamberger, Rao, & Woolcock, [@b1]; Harris et al., [@b14]).

Concluding comments {#ss19}
===================

CE for healthcare providers is critical to improving care and patient outcomes, but traditional CE approaches are inadequate. This study captured the complexity of a QI initiatives' program structure, implementation process, and the perceptions of implementers and participants related to the effectiveness of program activities. Findings revealed a multi-faceted structure that included both classroom and workplace learning components that brought together interprofessional teams. This study revealed changes during implementation and series of off-site/classroom learning sessions, and practice-based/workplace IT support and practice coaching as the most effective elements of program activities. The program details captured will facilitate drawing causal inferences between the program and outcomes. Finally, this study contributes valuable information about program activities that were essential to the CE of interprofessional primary healthcare teams as they attempt to transform primary healthcare to improve chronic care.
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[^1]: d = day; h = hour; m = months.

[^2]: \*Practice-based session.

[^3]: \*\*Educational (classroom) versus supportive (practice-based) practice coaching could not be determined.
